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PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be glad to receive communicaiipn
from our friends on tot and all subjeclroi
general interest but : i

The name of too writer nn?t nlwAn hp
tu 0 suitor.'i ' .

Communications must be wiittcn on on It
one side of the paper.

Pereonalities must be avoided.

ifldU il amu.,'.tu'.. ..'.' '. ' (I

H vsj,swiV BCU particularly understood that he editor does not always endorse
??ei!ie8-1of.crrefpondent-

s' unleM so stated
columns. M t

Meeting of the Magistrates,
The adjourned meeting of Magist ates

Li

.i-v- n.. was convenee in
the City! Court

'
Iioom at 11 o'clock, his

morning. i. , !;:
. The roll being called b--v the Secretary

the followi! n J nstices answt-rc- to their
names

Wilmihgtou Township -- JobAS James
John C Millis, Sol Bear, E D Hall, C
Myers, John Cowan, John M Henderson

G Parsley, Jr., L II Bowden, Henry
Schulkcn,! Jolin L Cantwcll, David G
Worth. V V Harriss, Henry Nutt,
Walker Meare.--, Anthony Howe,' J C- -

"

Hill. ;. , I

Capo'I-Va- r 'i.ynshi A J Grady, II'

ll.ii nttt Township John l
John A II(,k.

Masonboro John J Bcasley Jb'm
n :ncr.

J(t4'I he minutes of the -- ting i

SOth wcjre rc.vl and approved. Tliecom-mitte- c

astDuinted at that ninetin' 'ftr
takc c0l.sideratSon am, iuvestijrrte Ln

matters pertaining to the duties of the
Magistrates of this county in accordance
with the recent acts of the1 Legislature"
made a report' throu rh their Chairmari:
Jnstice J N Mafiitt, w was receiveld
and placed on file. ( C Paisley, Jr.,Kf--

offered the foilowinir resolution which
was adopted. "

llesolccdt 1 hat a Committee cpisisting
of one Justice from each Ward of the city
and Township of the country be appointed
to recommend at the next mectiuglof this
Boaad suitable persons to act as registrars
and judges of elections. Also, in accord
ance with the law to consider all applicati:., c ..i ,. .J itirja lul ,l u; ,uim p au
report on same to said meeting

The Chairman announced the followi
as the Committee under this reL'l ition IT

First Ward Johu M Hcnrt son .

Second Ward C D Myers
Third Ward L IlBowdeii
Fourth Ward O G Partley Ji
Fifth Ward J C Millis.!

J N' Mafiitt, Esq., offcrod the following:
resolution which was adopted :

, ,

llesolccd, By the Board of Magistrates
f 1 i. Is. . . C XT... :..

assembled on the 2nd day of May 1878.
that it is both necessary aad expedient
that an entirely new registration oi no
county ot New Hanover should be inounccd to the public on tne SQlh d;iy
June next.

Two resolutions. one offered, b JM

Resolved, By the Board .of Magistrates
of the county of .New lianover m meet
ing assembled on the 2nd day of May
1878. that in their judgment it is inex- -
pcdieit at present to alwlish the office of
Ccnty.ireasuer

The other, by A .1 dra ly-- , hq., as loli
lows:1 ' i !,

In ordur to curtail thecxpensest of th
county and relieve the tax-paye- rs as much
as possible, it is ,

Resolved, ly the tJoard oi "Justices ot
the Peace for New Hanover county, now
in session, that the olhcc of Connty Treas
urer in said county be and 'the same is
hereby abolished, to take effect --at the i;x
piration of the term of thel present incum- -
bent, and that the duties pertaining to
laid office devolve upon the office of
Sheriff of said county.

Resolved further, rl hat the Secretary
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Mdnson Boys' Cass. jSuita. j j

1 ETTlWAY & Sciiclkex Cider ! Cider !

S. Jkwett Look.
A. Shrier Best TJnlaufidried Hurt, 75c.

Magnolias urej in ooiii;.
4--

Sce new advertisement on fourth page.

Ft deral Point township has not yet been

heard from. .

Subscribe to the Review if you would

like to read the latest news

The waterin the riVr at this 'point con-

tinues to be very highly discolored:

Cape Fear Township.!

The following gentlemen were on Tues
day last jelected delegates to the County
Convention, from Cape Fear (Township,

viz - jj J i .L . . I

J. E. St. George, James Cowan, David
Sanders, Edward Schriever, John vv. at.
George, Iredell Johnson.. ? Grady

Military.
it I

We understand that the' Wilmington

Light Infantry, the WhitirS: .Rifles, and

Major Burgess' two companies ".of Cadets,

will have a battalion drill to-nig- ht at b

o'clock, under command of Lt. jCol. John

W. Gordon. Take notice boys, and be

nn" hand nromnuv at ie a
t
puu uicu

amused1 Hands.
On vesterdav the Manniug l ouse or

this city chapged hind, Capt.
Manning having sold out to Mr I. L.

Dolby. Mr. Dolby has already made

some improvements atid- - iri tends to pro- -

gress further in the goou work in view
4

of making the Manning House more

generally known to the tj- -aveling puunc.

A Fall. , '

A dog fight at the intersection of Front
and Market streets, thisjmorningjr waslhe
only thing which rippledjthe serenity of

that location to-da- y. A lady came shd- -

denly up to the beHigerent i canies: from

arm in ( tlr r.nmer oh Front Etrecti andiin
her hurry to get out of their way lei into

the gutter, but we are glad to say was

not injured by the fall, The dogs ought

to have been killed.

Telegraph Line.
The government telegraph- - lite betwefen

Wilmington and Washington, t. C,- - along

the coast, has beeL put in thorough1 order,5

and is now open for use, the nrst nisasage

having been sent to the SignalServicf B3au-r- a

in Washington,ori Friday last. The wires

were put up by1 contract two years 'ago,

and the line was only used, two hours be-

fore they were washed' down. The lihe

has now been put up in1 a substantial man-

ner by the Signal Service men in the em--

hploy of the government.. We learn from
Sergeant Ralston, that the 'department in
charge of the work propose? to increase
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New Advertisements,

Wake Up. y

Brown & Roddick,
45 ST- -

DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE THE

arrival of our

SPB fid HUHUEB STOCK

O F

Dry Goods.
Every Department Replete

with the

NOYelUeS Of the SeaSOn.

va fad ororv r.mtidenca in swude iui "" .J nnw nnnno
NO TIME in thelilSTKUl oiuri
hare they EVER been offered at

SUCH IiOW PRICES
It is "morally impossible to enumerate or

n.; ven a fair idea of the Variett of our
SrnPirthrrtncrh this medium. A visit to our
eitablishment only can cover that ground.

We take great pleasure at ALL TIMES in
showing our stock or comparing prices with
ANY House in the country.

We submit the following list of prices for
this week :

Black Silk for Trimmings and Linings, 65c

per yard.

Rlaclc Cachmere Bilk. $1.00, up. These Silks
are certainly worth 25 per cent more

tReal Lyons Poplins, 50 cents.

Dress Goods from 10 centa upwards.

This Department contains all that is new
and we can safely gay that

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

And the

Variety Larger !
Than we have

EVER SHOVVII BEFORE !

Printed Linen Lawn?, 25 cents; beautiful
designs.

Trinted Union Lawns, froml2)f to 20 cents.

4 4 Foulards and Percales, 10 cents par yard.

Sunshades and Parasols from 12c up.

llosiciy, Underwear and
Gloves

Black Lace Mitts.

Kids 75 cents the regular $1
quality.

Bargains in SHAWLS.

We offer for this week a

Of Stripe Silk and Wool Shawl that coat

$5.50 for $2.00.

A Great Bargain !

Black YAK LACE
to 3 inches wide 15 cts peryard.

The above requires no comment.

alicoes V

4 I H:s I
Same quality as sold all over the country

for 5 and C cents.

Heautlful Assortment of

Ties, Bows & let Wear,

4-- 4 White Canton Matting 20 and 25

4-- 4 Co'ld do do 25 and:30

BROWN & RODDICK

1878. NO. 79

He thought that everybody could some-
thing and even the children could heip.
If each of these would contribute only
one cross -- tie it wotild'amount in the ag-
gregate to a very important thing. Mr.
Foster gives it as his opinion jthat the
road could be built and to prove his faith
in the ultimate success of the enterprise,
he stood ready1 to subscribe $200 to the
undertaking. j

Mai. C. W. McC!ammy,Pender county's
favorite son, was then introduced 1V the

nairman. lie astted why such an lyi

to-da- y ? Siri we do not lightly
leave the plough and other pursuits; this O

concourse to-d- ay shows that the people
here are in earnest, that they are here for
the purpose i of doing something
and that they are tgoing to do
something. After making 6omc
happy allusions to the other sneakers.
Maj. McClaramy spoke of the necessary
education of the children ; he said that
during the war our children grew, up n
ignorance, and alter the. 'war our con- -

dition was such that it was impossible for
uo tu cuuuatu liiuiu even liujij, .uuh uuw I

we have a chance to give them an educa- -
tion, if we "will only use the energies and
perseverance that kind nature
us. the means to be used is to erect
school housed but how to get up these
scnoois is tne! question, lie urged upon
the people to go to work and everybody.
around to help them, aud education, my
friends, said the speakers, is civilization
and the entire absence of it is barbarism,
He spoke of the tremendous wealth we
have in our public lands, of the wasting
of the proceeds of these lands in being
sold. Why is it ? We have spent our pat- -
rimony, and been spendthrifts; such is the
condition in which we find ourselves; and
soon, if we continue in bur extravagance,

. .we will have none, and nowhere to get
more from. What I want is the public
tantis to; go io trie ocnmt ot the masses
in the education of our children. He
spoke of emigratioii. How mucli better
terms could be offered here than in other
places, if we would only cultivate the
means that cur forefathers have in ven
us.

If you would jJnly work as yoit should,
New. England would soon be almost de
populated and the South would receive
the benefit. lie spoke of the ladies and
their, work and said that all their efforts
will succeed i whenever you put the work
in their hands, they will succeed. After
paying a tribute to the fair sex. which, no
man can do more handsomely than can
Maj. McClammy, he tool his seat, j

On motion the Secretarv was 'directedJJ X 1, . J .1Z i C ll..',. .,t I

the Daily Review and the Wilmington
Journal, and request other 'papers to
publish them also.

IThe thanks f the meeting were ten- -

dered the speakers, (l)u motion the meet--

ing adjourned.
S. S. Satchwell, Ch'inn.

S. B. Taylor, ) Secretaries.W. T. Ennett,
At the close of the meetirjg tire lrge

crowd adjour net to the large new build"

ins recently ercctcd by Mr. Tieuk.cn

where the festival in aid of thccadeiy
hnildino- was beinj? held .an. where the

,. ,
O
f ,,, O

. hadx uuuui tuij prepared
tables loaded with retreshments, (sub

stantial and unsubstantial), which to a
crowd a3 hungry as that which gathered
there yesterday1 was as welcome as ,such
delicacies can well be at any time, j The
tables were handsomely decorated and
were filled with things good to eat, of
which, however, there could hardly have I

bieen more than seven baskets full of frag
incuts left. And right here let us add
that the ja(j'ies id well, Exceedingly well,

a ng Realized something like S100 over

and aoove au expences
me music was lurnished by a band

from llmington, and after everybody had I

fCned "enough to eat," there was an ad -

iournraent to another buildincr, wherew 4

dancing was begun, The merriment
'

was
kept up last night to a late hour.

The jday, in every way, was a very pleas
ant one, so much so that the ladies haye
consented to a repetition of the festival,
which h to be given early in July.

rlnsinir Pvprrip-

A gelect an(i appreciative audience at
. . ,. - .1 -- .

sem bled last evening at tne uy Hall to

vitueaa the closing exercises of Prof.
Agostini's dancing school. Having wh
ricsseil' Several of Ihese pleasing entertito

. -'" .v..- -
for. the J beautiful movements ef the grace- -

. '

j for ,ho gja d fa fl

like winged birds. In short, the dancing
I. I

Was not only excellent, lut artistic, Ithe

Professor understanding the art1 ofim- -

riirtinT instruction 'in this most! rraccful
accomplishment: Seme of the fi-u- rcs

, . '. . ,L.t .werc diincuii anu intricate, were exe--
. .- - r...i-..i- 'cutel iu a masterly manner, une leaiure

wa3' articularly observable iUmiffrt
1

the performahce, namely, the icrfcct time
. . .1 V 1 T : 1 I k. n I ' Amaintainetl bv tne cnuuren : me nine

--danseuse, if completing a figure before
the turn in the music, waiting gracefully
until the proper moment arrived before

ns the waters of the . Yadkin and of
Cape Fear; of the laudable efforts of the
ladies in behalf of the cause of education
and he congratulated the jrood people of
Pender and Onslow on their noble enter
prise and assured then of the warm'
wishes of the neonlfi of hia own countyn
for their success. He asserted ihat the two
objects are essentially connected ; that the
one could rot be fully carried on without
the other, for where youj find ignorance
there you will find no enterprising spirit.
He urged the nece-sit- y of the sacrificing
spirit necessary to carry on! this school as
soon as the building can be erected, for
the house is only a beginning if, after you
have erected it there is no teacher. Mr.
Stallings spoke very emphatically of his
sanction of the railroad project and hoped
that it would succeed.

The Committee on resolutions re-

ported through their Chairman, Yr.
James, as follows;1 '.

Whereas, The prosecution of a judi
cious sjstem of internal improvements in
Eastern North Carolina was never moreJ
lLupuibaub w iuc jjcupiu iucicu: buau
now, and whereas the constructing oi
new railroads, the digging of canals, and
the removal of obstructions from our
rivers so as to make them more navigable
are objects dear to the people of these
eastern counties, towns and cities, in
coming together as we now do for! the
purpose of inaugural irig the much talked
of movement of building a railroad; from
this town to some fivorite point in Ons- -
low county, we consider it wi.se and
proper to express our! hearty approval of
the proposed Angola C3nal, ot the pro- -
posed Duplin canal, and ot the- proposed
national work of an inland water route or
ship canal along the coast of North
Carolina. These judicious schemes ot
internal impiovement, and the proposed I

railroad from Burgaw down jinto Onsiow,
are all in harmony, one with1 another,

in spirit and purpose, calcu-
lated to be productive of immeasurable
crkrA .nnfl wn 'rnimril ll:f ir ar.r.omnjish- -

w-.- , - -- -o r
ment and success as a matter ot time
alonp. 1 here fore,

Resolved, That we urge upon the peo-
ple of Pender, Onslow, and other counties,
the importance of constructing as early as
practicable a railroad from Burgaw to
such a point in Onslow as may be here--
after agreed upon, and that we will unite
with others in j calling1 upon the next
Legislature for a suitable charter and for
such convict labor may bo necessary to
its construction. The East has freely
furnished her convicts to aid in the con--
Rtruetinn of the Western North Carolina

:i J 1 llUnt inn n ffi olulllf frv I i
need them at home, we shall the more
readily insist upon a sufficient number to
carry forward this and other proposed
works of internal improvement in the
eastern part of the State.

Resolved, That though tOae struggling
people of these eastern counties are . still
too much empoverisbed to build this pro- -

pcijd road at once, yet we proclaim it to
be a judicious and much needed enter-
prise,

i

worthy of public support and State
aid. and that Tender and Onslow, identi
fied in sympathy and interest and occu- -

nations, as well as close alliance geograph- -

icallv.will, work together in narmouy mr
- ' i- - .1 11 I

the road, calling as we now uo upou an .
,;DO , nfrs to aid in,. fon.Mn .m;,, and imnortant

scheme .fori development,! improvement,
and a more prosperous condition.

Resolved. That we hail with pleasure
and pride the very laudable, praisewor
thy, and much needed scheme ol improve
ment, now m encouraging progress, oi es-

tablishing, upon a firm and prosperous
foundation, a first-cjas- s Academy at
Burgaw. and that we will do all in our
power to encourage, aid and sustain u.

TLrsm'neA. That tne necessity anu im
portance to our State and the country at
large of a ship canal throng hhe Sound?

that the people of our State are warmly
in tavor nf this maffnihcent scheme ol

A W rt 1

improvement and of protection to human...j. the storms and dangers of the
ocean and of safety t0 the country in case
of foreign invasion and that, wo call

- coWQanrl llnrRsentatives inr:! V" Th?s Vrar.l mfiaSureUUUICSJ llJ iilW " D

now before Congress and the country peir
warm and persistent jhpporr

Tecnlripd. That meeting ad- -

journs, it snau J- ---
at. rz

Vllie OH villi liioo JOAwii-.i- .j -- -- - - j

rbrtr r.., for the purpose of taking steps-uuw, r
to have a survey maue ui iu t--i w.
road ; of appointing worhaog coujiuil etjs

in r q rrv nil iaj uuj w.i.v...rrZUH of adopting such addi -
ji i,uc ivay - . i - . I

Hnnal rftsolUUOUS auu uiwoullo
ba . deemed wise and

iui cu -

JW werc a(1 tcd
i vu . . - ,

unanimously vy y.0
Committee were discharged

Mr. John D. Stanford, ,pf Daplin wis
ii cm a 1 -the next speaker

by the Chairmaniwith some referents as

to his untiring etions in the Legislature
- . ,lf nf the new county. Mr. Stan- -

fordnowlodged the courtesy of the
I ... to nisot,1 tnok occasion cipressallusion rr7C : ,r ua

renewed devotion to vu.,'Tl ,

new UUUUtJrTintv- -, he Mt certain
v1

mat'.,1.1
tne po--

J pie of Pender ana uusiyw wu ""their shou.ders tothis road by putting
the wheel God hel pa-thos-

e who help

themselvesano ii ."vo-"- r
.

: A n stiind id v wailiLcr.ir; Mwl. for something to turn
I V.nr mnst TQ lUtO iliV fight them -
1
u,

1 fi"in
. to wint putting forth

rt efforts and never doubting their

S', 'v
of Wilmin-to- n. wasr. " - ' Ui, r were

the point.

HXJJROA.W. i

The Mass MeellHg at Burlaw A Gala

Day Large Attendance and Much
'

Interest The Academy Project
FcstlVal in aid Thereof-Io- ts of.

Pretty ladies --Plenty to eat hut not

one drop (too much) to Drink A

Good time Generally '

Yesterday was a gala day at Burgaw,

tfae happiest anj the jolliest the little town

has yet .known. The announcement of

the railroad meeting to be held there then,

as well as of the Festival to be give; by

the ladies in behalf of the new academy

building, drew together a very fine atten

dance. Sampson, Duplin, Onslow, rew
Hanover and Pender were'all represent

and we saw thero gentlemen who bad
--M l t;.f miloa in Tricflt r.OnVPV- -nuucu uc. ..m.ij
auuea ior cue Froc V1 '". nr

We have been furnished the ioiiowing
official reportof the proceedings of the

railroad meeting.

Themceting in the interest of the pro--
p0sea railway from Burgaw down into
Onslow county, was called to order Dy air.
SJ P. Hand. on whose motion Df. b. a.
Satchwell was called tt the Chair, and
Col. S. B. Taylor and Dr. W. T. Ennett
were made Secretaries.

Dr. Satchwelj, on taking the Chair, ex-

plained the object of the meeting to be

ior me piarpubt! ui ia.iug

Durgaw to Jacksonville in uusiun
county. He spoke ot the handsome rep- -

resentation present from each of the Deigh
boring counties and especially oi . ine
mother county of New Hanover, of the
present distressing condition of j Pender
County, but of his, abiding faith in her fu-

ture and the bright prospects which are
hers in view of the constructi.on of the
proposed railroad, and of the convict labor
which the, East had a right to demand
and exnect. To sav that we will not
build this

i. railroad from Burgaw to Jack- -
gonvine jis to say that the vital spark so
lately1 kindled will perish

M.

;n the biaze it
kindled. ,

i
..

Dr. Satchwell concluded with some
happy allusions to the distinguished gen-

tlemen who were present and who had
kindly consented to address the meeting in
behalf of the movement.

On motion of Mr. Thos. Williams, the
chair appointed a committee of fcix to draft
resolutions expressive of the views 'of Ihe
inPPtinn- - Tlift following eentlemen were
thereupon announced by the chair ;

Onslow county Sheriff E. Murrell.
Pender county K. M. Croonvand Thos.

Williams
Dunlin county G. W. Lamb.
New Hanover county Josh, T. James.
Samrsoa county Dan'l Iiobinsoa.
ThP. committee Pretired. and Dr. E.

Porter then introduced Hon. J. Gi Scott,
of Onslow.

Jttr. Scott UianKeu ine lueeuug ior,
11 . ii 1 v nro liia ATTTI I 1 O Icau i me iiouui

siSoke of the industrious and ener--

getic habits ot tne peopie on enuer
county, and "was :ejoiced to
find that "such was the case. He was

gorj.y he coul(j not treat the subject as he
would like to do but when invited by the

tnan acceDi anu accept ioo, wn gicai,
pleasure, because, if there is anything that
touches the heart of an Onslow man it is

a railroad project looking to any point
in that, eountv.-- ' He spoke ot his own
county as already a glorious one but when
a railroad is built to -- Onslow it will
be the garden spot ot creation.
Mr. Scott spoke of the several attempts
which had been made to nave a rauroao
t Onslow and

; particularly of that which
was to come from Wilmington, whirh
was chartered by the.Mgwature, but
which was not built, all cvi

dencestne iact lui ukUC1 uu.
own le desire to near the whistle ot
the locomotive among her I n InnHn I

IT- - nnfiro cf rpntrfVi nf hisH picvicvi wjmi -

county for the Toad and then Ipoke-o- f the
closing of New Inlet, a proceeding, neces

sarv as it was to Wilmington, yet
detrimental to his own people.
When that inlet is closed of which there
oan 1m nn finnbt Onslow will be m a
measure cut off frcm the Wilmingtou

v," 0anA tw'r.UiaiACIO uj oto auu r p 1

hv land, and tniS Will add a
measure oi greai iujporiu.c w - piw--
poed road Onslow and o.a tun--

.over arc Dialers 01 ixii uiucu uuiv. vuw
t,oa r,or d hr thnnaht or an un -
kind word between them and the alliance
of kindly feeling is as potent to-d- ay as

the people of Onslow will do all
thev can to cement and still further

cfor f tinillv ffielin? and will throw--- -- o .

o , r . wawi.
fu mt: . ... .

have an outlet and this the railroad pro--
ject now before the meeting will give
thpm Tho 'Wilmington ic weldon ii. ll.
would, doubtless assist to tho extent of its
nnwer in building this road and if this
staunch old corporation will join with the

i nf Onslow anil Pender, the roadI
I UVU...l't.O V. .wmw.w..... . r . . . j t

WU .U" . 1:'- - :Z:ZZr:7J:r
l.l J 3 V.

tion anu me aiu anu cuMJiuegcuitun iubiI.i. ,n 1 l il -- 1 r Iadies l. 'luoajiess
m every good and work, .were pre
pared to give this enterprise.

m

Rer J. N.Stalhngs, who was caiieu np
by the r.- -

their force of repairmen and as soon as a good people oi i enuer io auuuu ru-bre- ak

ii be road meeting he could not do otherwise
in the wire d iscovered it will ;

of this board make one pvblication of this ,

resolve. ; , ,

They were oa motion of T.. II. Bow-- 1

den, Esfi',, referred to a committee! of five
'

to report at the next meeting to ,bo ap"1

pointed hy the Chairnian. The following
were announced a3 Ac Committee. ' '

D. Worth, C. D. Myers, J.
Grady,.O.G. Parsley, Jr. and Sol. (Bearj

fixed and the line kept open at all times.

MexicanDollars.
The Treasury Department has recently

received a number of letters from differ-

ent, parties in Tejias and' other - Southern

States,' inquiriEg at what pate Mexican

silver dollars are received at the United
States Treasury, trom which it! :is inferred

that these coins are being freely ;rimported
T f

from Mexico and placed in circulation,
Ac thov arf not A leeal tender in the

i . ..
United Statcs,.personsaccepting tnem at
their nominal or face value, do so. at their

. 1

own risk. Their value as bullion IS at I

present ninety-thre- e cents.

The Month of May.
The origin of the name of this month

is a matter of doubt, but among the Ro

mans it was sacred to Apollo I and almost

every day was a festival. On the 9th,
11th and 13th days was celebrated the
festival of the lemeria in memorV to the

dead, and consequently it . was believed

that marriages contracted in this- - month

would soon result fatally, and in some

countries traces of this superstition still

exist From the ancient FloHUa, or fes.- -

, 't 171..U, fmmuvai in uouor u. x -
April 28 to May 2, is pe haps derived the

mediaeval and modern custom of observ -
ing May 1 (May-da- y) yith festive and

floral rites. The druids La so. were i ac

customed to light large! fires upou the

summits of hills on the eve of f May. and

frv, hp f imn of L haucer relerenccs to
1 1 U 111 ..uw : i i; .'
May-da- y festivities are common in Eng- -

lish poetry. t '

r- I .

If your grocer docs no keep Dooley's
Yeast Powder, and will not get jit for
.onoo rents for lib -- 35 cents for
lib.: or GO cents for 1 lb. to Dooley Sc

Brothel--, New York, and it will bb sent

On motion the Board adjourned, to meet
again Juo.2 15th. '

Join? S. James, Chm'n.
Jons Cowan, Sec ;

'

'"
'

"f

If any of our many riiers should,
happen to visit Philadelphia either" on
business or pleasure, a sojourn, at the
'Colonnade Hotel, , at tho

f FJfnth and P.hnStnril Will

make him about as happy and contrnUxl
as he possibly can be away from iialti-mbr- e.

There is an amount of real com-

fort, as well as elegance, about all jibe ap
pointmcnts of this admirably-cohdncte- d

establishment rarely met with in an
American hostelry. Without attempting
to particularize any of its special, merits
it is en&ugh to say that everything is it
perfect order, that nothing 13 wanting t
make one altogether coraforUble. aci
that an unusual quantity of courtesy and '

i

goodj manners marks the conduct of H

the attaches. Mr. U. J. Crump, whoj ha
entire charge of the hous,.j has clearly
demonstrated the fact thafche knows ex- -
actly how to keep hotel, and under ibis-capabl- e

management th6 Colonnade ill I

undoubtedly f 4 live long an1 prosper."-- 1
Baltimore Gazette. I

SUtesVilki Landmark: Bev. W.ilt. Mcl
Lelland started Thursday for Tyler, Smith
county, .Texas, weere he has rcc3:vedj a
coll to supply a church. y, h-- : l

beginning the next pretty movement.
he rtainment vras highly com- -

mendable: and we predift for 'Ithe

Professor a full school during the next
I season.
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45 Market Street. post-pai- d. w : .v. ...
: --"t ,; r ijo ws. r-- j- -
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